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I/we wish to make srrong complaint about your parents who are more and more using our small street to
park to pick up children -also to usc the streer as a'tumirg poiat' to avoid the congestion in Thames
Avenue.rhen picking up their children at the other school.

Lsst week lhere lvare lwo ca.s but this week there werc 4 cars park in our tiny road Today G;d., -
raining - there we.e 5 cars plus 3 dif€redt cars using the road as a tuming point I

Tlns is a special street for elderly/disabled with lowered narrow pavement, to aid those ofus who cannot
use a rormal pavement. Two residents are wheelchair - bound, one has dementia, ooe has termidal
illness, one is 99 y€ars old and the rest ofus are not very mobile

Some of the cars using this street are too fast for the narrow road and are dangerotrs, a couple ofcars
are slower but still a serious hazard.
There is a lane at .he dead end ofour road which is uled by mary elderly atrd young childreq also
bikers, and we have watched the danger of doing their muhipornt tums at this point and seen rhat this is
ar accid€nt bound to happen When they tur4 their cars are hjdden by the hedge at the lane at one point
and cars ar€ so quiet nowadays, that p€opldchildren (who oflen run alEad oftheir parents) are ar
serious risk !

It is absolute nonsense thar these par€nts now use (abuse) our small road, how many streels do they
actually .eed I I We lost rhe no I 5 bus through the vilage ye6rs ago as the psreflts were three deep on
the Brow and at iimes. refus€d to move for the bus. {h€y are stil 3 deep They even use wicks close -
but at least lhat is. normal street and is l€ss ofa ha2ard. What happened to the 5 mjnute exclusion zone
- didn't last long - did it

We do not want to put up a special road sign to highlight it is 90% elderly/disabled as it could bring
a$entioo to undesirabl€ people that we are wlnerablq but it js obvious to your parents that it is used by
many who are elderly and young children. lt was considered up till now, that this was a safe road and
many elderly use it to go to the doctors. Mordsons etc but no longer.

We also have regular nurses atiending this sireet (including myselo who NEED to park I But it is
getting so congested that thb is going lo be a problem. Trying to fiBd a parking spot will cause th6se
busy nurses to bave to search for a spor elsewhere. We also have regular ambulances/Docrors attending.
It is an especially narrow road and soon may be parking on both sides. Aho a couple ofelderly
remarked that they 'doze' in the aftemoon but are dislurbed by th€ Banging ofdoors etc.

Would you please put out ootices to all rhe pa.ents NOT to use our road please, h is very sefish elld
some drive fa, too fast for safeiy. You have a r€sponsibiliq, to keep the local residents safe and as I said,
it is an ac.ident waiting to happen.

I manag.d to get a couple ofnumberpkies today when there was a line blocking the whole ofone side
ofthe street, - there is a large black car driven by a black lady herq who is careful bur srill tms at the
lane and could still cai6e an accident.

Please tr€at thig seriously. I am not steady on my feet and am very nervous now- this was always a safe

I have ror m€ntioned my name/add.ess as some ofthe mums can be quite nasty according to some
people locally when asked to move etc so forgive me I do hope the problem is addressed BEFORE ii's
too late and someon€ is badly or fatally idurcd
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Furlher listof cars abusing oursrreet-lue metalliccar - tuming/speedmg.

-Dr
iEl5't---
Borng shoppng lo Morrisons . Towards Xmas w€ ard the nurses a doctors willno, U if. a-p"* fo,rhese seltuh people !

Wi.\avelad,l deaths in rhis slreet recentty and it is very upse.rjng ro have our designaied
E.roefly/drsabled streel abured like this

W-e^no\ have workmen digging up our street with 2 signs telling people Men at Work but stil they,8nore rt

One ofour neighbo'rrs wilnessed very bad tumin8 wirh a white car a fe$ weeks ago and wheu sherum€d to watch in case a child carne out the lan. she got nasty signr and words dm tte_ SL ,ra" 
"oupset she didn't get their numbcr. Two wolher in car.

We will hold your school responsible ifyou feil to etop these people afld somethinS bad happeDs andeven ifyou slop (hem ,more will u.e ir ,o Jou need to srop rt., all

I 
l.ha-ve beeo approached by a couple otelderly ,esidenb who are deeply worried and upset by all this

::r:amot ure a c.mpurer ro rlTe $is- rhey do not wish ro be identi6ed and neirher do I in case ofnastrn€ss tiom these sclfirh drivers ) Some Drivers/Tumers we were not able to g"t tf,"ir.r.t_" *they driv€ so fast.

Wicks Close is a normal slrcer which can acconrnodate all these cars and it would still b€ safe for rheParkers children to walk through our road to their parenls.
These ladies qho have asked me ro do lhis havejL;t &sked me ro double emph.sisa rhar we haveu-0ctors/N!r*s and ambulances-etc rcgularly calling here and our road is sonafrow that it does notaccorofiodale a! th€se parked _ U_tum cars. They are slafling ro even rum down our d;ues nor,,l
Disaraceful


